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White Plain - My Baby Loves Lovin
Misc Unsigned Bands

My Baby Loves Lovin :White Plains.
#9 UK, #4 Canada, and #13 on BB Hot 100
on DERAM Records in 1970.

INTRO: Bb Dm Eb Cm F (x2) Ebm Bb F 

CHORUS:
   Bb                  Dm
My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.
   Bb                  Dm
My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.

#1.
      Bb                    Dm
I was lonely, once, in this great big world..just a
(Great big world) 
    Eb           Cm     F
a nowhere man without a girl.
         Bb                  Dm               Eb
Then one lucky day, when she came my way..she smiled
(Came my way)
         Cm    F
at me as if to say..

CHORUS:
   Bb                  Dm
My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.
   Bb                  Dm
My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.

#2.
          Bb                Dm                    Eb
She s the only one makes me feel so good..can t believe
              Cm       F
my luck, so I knock on wood.
       Bb                   Dm
All my silent fears seem to fly away as she looks at me 
   Cm    F
as if to say..



BRIDGE:
     Bb                    Dm                       Eb
Your baby loves love, your baby loves lovin ..she s got
        F         Gb Bb Gb Bb .. Gb Bb Gb Bb
what it takes for me.
Dm                                              Eb
No more lonely nights, just waiting for the telephone to ring.
Cm             Eb                                 F           
No more lonely days, my baby s taken care of everything.
    F7
I m telling you, people!

CHORUS:
   Bb                  Dm
My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.
   Bb                  Dm
My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.

#3.
          Bb                Dm                    Eb
She s the only one makes me feel so good..can t believe
              Cm       F
my luck, so I knock on wood.
       Bb                   Dm              Eb
All my silent fears seem to fly away as she looks at me 
   Cm    F
as if to say..

CHORUS:
     Bb                  Dm
Your baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.
   Bb                  Dm
My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.

OUTRO:
   Bb                  Dm
My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.
   Bb                  Dm
My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it.

  Bb                  Dm



My baby loves love, my baby loves lovin ..
      Eb                        Cm           F
she s got what it takes and she knows how to use it..(Fade.)

A seventies smash from Kraziekhat.


